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It was our One Stop Shopping Initiative
Our New and Improved Application System

Simple and easy to use

Still One Stop Shopping

A better user experience

Entry point for students will not change
Best of All…

It will provide handy data in a simple to read format

– Number of students in program areas

– Diversity of the students from ethnicity to study major to school affiliation

– Who is funding the students
We Are Doing a Phased Roll Out

Students applying to Summer session use OSSI

Students applying to fall session use new system
Here’s How It Will Look

Welcome to NASA Internships

Sign In To My Application
Don’t have an account? New users click here

Log in

Terms and Conditions  Things you will need
Preview Projects  Forgot Password?

NASA - National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Privacy Policy & Important Notices
Transcript is required. Your transcript will be valid for 6 months after the upload date. You must upload another transcript in 6 months for your application to remain active. If you do not upload another transcript, your application will be removed from the applicant pool. Upload most recent unofficial transcript. All transcripts must include your name and the school name.

[Add Transcript]

[Add Resume]

Transcript
Resume

Save and Continue  Save and Finish Later
Thank you for your submission! Go to Step 2 below to let us know your availability.

Choose Availability

Print My Application
Thank You